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(473) 2Numb. 6. 

PHILOSOPHIC AL 
TR A NS A CTIO NS. 

Afinday, Sune 3. 1667. 

The Contents. 

Experimentsfor Improving the Art of Gunnery; Tofind out the 

Point-blaok diJance the Qgantityof Powder, for thej;j 
Charge of any Peece ; and what Gun Ihoots farthefl. An An- 

jwer tofome Magnetical Inquiries , formerly publifJed in thefe 
Tranfa2ions. Extraff of a Letterfrom Paris,containing an Ac- 
count o ffioe Fffeas of Blotd Transfufed,and f two Monfirous 
Births,&c.A Relation of two other Monfters,not long fnce pro- 
duced in Devonfhire. Some Obfervations made in Mines,and at 
Sea, occafioning a Conjeture abeut the Origine ofWind.An Ac- 
count of a great number of Stones,found in one Bladder. The 
Defiription of a Well and Ground, in Lancafhire, taking Fire 
by a Candcle applyedto it. An Account of Athanatii Kircheri 
CHINA ILLUSTRATA. 

Experiments for Improving the Art of Gunnery. 
Thebzetter to determine the three Grand Deriderata, in the Art of Gunnery 

viz. x. The Point. blank difance. 2. The Quantity of Powder for the ju(t 
Charge of any Peece . 3. Yhat Gun (for Site, Bore, Weight, Metal, &c.) 
Shoots Farthert: The following Experimentt are propofed and direFed, by Sr. 
Robert Moray; to give ccafion to fuck u art Curious in this ;4rt,to improve 
the fame, aJ they hall have opportnity. Who wre cannot but fppofe will be fo 
gener;s,as to impart the Succefes and the Events of their Tryals of this knd 
to the Publifher'of thefe Tranfations; for frther Improvement and Vfe. 

0 Know, how Far a Gun Shoots rcint-blank (as 1. 
they call it) that is, fo near the Level of the 
Cylinder of the Peecc) that the diflcrence is ei- 
ther not difccrnable, or not confiderable: On 
a fit plat-form, place and point the Gun at a 

Mark, as large as the Bullet, fome 50. 6o. or more Yards diflant, 
fo as the under-fide of the Mark may be in tle fime Level or 

A a a Line 
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Line wi.th the unde r-fide of the Cylinder of' the Peece. Then, 
between the Gun and.the Mark at feveral places, place p"ieces of 
Carnvas, Sheets of Paper pafted together, or the like, upon 
Stakes fixt i'n theground, fo as the under-fide, being-level with 
the HoriZOn, may juft touch the Vifuial line,. that paffeth from 
the-Eye to the upper-f-ide of the Mark ~ when the Eye is placed 
in the: Linec, that paflkth from. it to thie upper-fide of the Cylin-- 
der of the Gun ~ the Canvas bei'ng fo broad a nd. long, that, if 
the Bullet pafs thirough it two -or three foot higher thani the Le- 
vel of th-e Mark,) or of either hiand, the biole 'it makc's., May 
m ake it known, how muich it flileth higher than'the Level of. 
that place. Such piece of Canvas, &-%c. may be placed 5 -one, at. 
half the d'iftance between the Gun and thle Mark s another, 
half-way between the firfr, and the Mark) &-c.- And if it be 
found.that even at fo f-mall a d'iftance the BuLle]tfalls lower thani 
the Mark, if it touch not the Canvas, the Guni may be next time 
raifed a little, and fo on, till the Bullet hit t-he Mark,, or as hiighi 
as it : And if at f-irft it fall as hilgh as the Mairk and cut the Can- 
vas,, the Mark and Canvas may be brouight neerer the Gun, till 
i't needs be donie no more:.- Afterwardls the Mark may, be remo- 
ved-to greater and greater diftanices, till, to hi't the Mlark, it- fly 
hiigher, than fonecor altliteinterpofed Can vaiThs: A-nd thus the 
Experiment, i's to be repeated and varied at. pleafiire. 

To know, what ~antity of Powader, 'is the j.j7 Chiarge of 
ainy Peece, fo as-it maketh the fartheft Shot, and tires totally. 

x. Raife the Gun. to a mean Random, as. of 2o or ,25 degrees,. 
and Shoot with the ordinary Chiarge of Powder,. in fome conve- 
nient ground-s where the f'all of the Buillet. may be cafily feen, 
and having.made a Shot, meaf-ure the diflance with a ChainQbe- 
tween the hole made by the Blullet, an'd the Muizzle of the Gun. 

21. 1Then. inifread 'of a full Charge of Plowder ufed 'in the 
firft Shiot, take -L~ part Ief,TL&, or. fome fuich proportion, for the 
next -tryal3 doing all th'ings elfe as before.. 

3.For a third, fourth, or mnore tryals, di'm initfh fr'ill'the 
Quantity of Powder by -1 at.'a t'ime., till-the Shot be C.onfidcr a-- 
bly Shorter, than at f-irfr. 

4.Then take I- more than the firfi Charge, and d'o all things~ 
Nefe as befo're, andk BCOnt'inue maore tryals' inreing fuill the 
Quantity of Powd'er in -the fame proportion every new tryal, 
till youi flnd.the' icrvafe of the. Charge does.not malX. the Peece 

Shoot 
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Shoot further: Only over-Charge not fo farj as to endanger 
the Gun. 

5. The right Charge found, the beff Random is to be fought 
by trying all Randoms, by degrees at a time. 

To know, A'hat Gun shootsfartheft; II. 
ir A Gun, to be prepared of CNlverin-Bore (as being held 

the beft for Shooting far, ) but much longer ( double the Ordi- 
nary length may do well ) is to be placed as in the former 
Experiments, and charged with the Ordinary Charge of a cul- 
verin, or rather with that Quantity, which by the former Ex- 
periments fball be found the beft; and being Shot, the fall of 
the Bullet is to be markt, and diftance meafured,as hath been 
fuggefted. 

2. Then try lefs, and more Powder in her, as before. 
3. Then cut off two inches of the Muzzle with a Saw, and 

try as before, doing every thing in the fame manner: And fo cut 
off f(ill for new tryals, till the Shot begin to fall fhorter than 
before. 

4. Tile fame may be done with Guns of different Bores. 

Advertifements. 
3. The way to accommodate the Canvas, &c. propofed for I. 

finding out the Point-blank-di tance ; isfirJ to pitch two ftakes 
of the juft height ofthe upper-fide of the Cylinder ofthe Peece, 
fome 6-or 8 foot afunder, in the ftreight line between it and the 
upper-fide of the Mark, by a long Ruler, having one end in the 
Peece, after the Peece is duly point at the Mark; and then, by 
the Eye looking over the Stakes to the upper-fide of the Mark, 
or rather by a Telefcope, the Paper or Canvas interpofed may be 
letdown, or placed juftfo, asthe undermoft fide may feem to 
touch the upper fide of the Mark, to one that looks at it from 
the top of the firft Stake. 

. If this way of Experiment be made for further diftances 
and raifings of the Peece, as high as conveniently may be above 
the Level, and the diftances meafured as hath been intimated ; 
and then all Randoms above thefe likewife tryed and meafured, 
the diflance of an Obje, to be Shot at, being known, and o- 
ther neceflary cautions,beneath to be mentioned, carefully ob- 
ferv'd, good Gunners may with great confidence undertake to 
hit the Mark, be the diflance what it will. fo it exceed not the 
reach of the Gun. A a a 2 . The 
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IL. r. The Experimients here propofed, are to be made ina Guns 

of ll ite Bres W ig his, Metals, &c. 
2.Thrce or mor'e Shiot to bc made with every diffkrent Chalrge, 

anid at every fevc'ral tryal, that the certa'inty may the better ap- 

pea. 
The firft Shot being Meafured and marked, the ireft may 

all be Meafuired from i't, or from one another, to, fave labouir. 
4. The Gun is to be pointed, placed, and ordered every t'ime 

in1 one and thie faime place and pofitilon, aimi'ng fUill at the- fame, 
Mark, or pointinig fU'll in the very fame Line or AziWihmah that- 
fo ;all the Shot. may fall in the fame Linie, as near as is poflible. 

5. Te Podermullbe e~H wvcigh"d,every time the Peece. 
is charged, left it hav'ing beeni weigh'd long before, the wei'ght 
may be alIterd - thoughi Exper'imenit may bc made with Ca-r. 
tridges. and withiouit. 

6. The Powder anid BUllet its to be ram1med hiotme equaLyj at 
every Shot;- thouigh the loofer thie Powder lye, it fire the better. 

7. When the right Charge of a P'ecce i's found, that makes the 
fiarthef.t Shot in. thex ordinary and pla-in way of Charg'ing, Mon- 
fieui'r de soirs conitrivance of a Wedlge m-ay be tryed, to make i4 
Shioot farther;5 which is a piece of Bo,ard, fo long, as beintg thr-u(t 
hiome to the Breech of the Peece at one end, the other may reach 
farther out than the outfide of the Buillet , be'ing ramm"d up to 
its place;5 broad about an fInch, and thin fo far as the Wadd be- 
Fore the Bullet reaches on the,- ouit-fide - tfhere it I's to have a 
Should&r, from wh'ichi forwvard to the end, it is to be cut a floap 
-like a Wedge, beinig of fuich thicknefs,as that at the ph;,ce, whiere 
the Ceniter -of the Buillet 'is to be, it miay make i't fl'ick fo fall, 
that the Powder find'ing more refif-tance ruay at length drive it 
ou1t with the greater v.iolence. 

8. Another of th'is nature is a Wooden- 2azmpio?z, li'ke a piece. 
of"a Cylilnder , big eniough to fill the hollow Cylinder of the. 
C tn, the lenigth fomewbat more than the I)iameteri of it and 
hollow'd towards, the Bullet, fo as, to fit 'it;- and eithier flat, or 
(which is be-tter) ho)llow likewik towards 'the Powder, and fey- 
Iving inflead of a Hvadd. Thefe andl fuchi others will probably retr. 
de'r thle et.fe2 of thie Powder greater, than otlierwi(e it wouild he., 

9. The strength) of thie Powder 'mull be exa-min'd by a Po'2rder- 
rtryer, tha1t raifethi a Weijght, ftich an one as has been contrived 
by Mr.-Hook, and is made by Mr. Shortgrawe, Operator to thle. 

fioyal Soc/ety. ic~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- . ' h el 
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10. The Powder ufed in a Set of thefe Experiments, ought 

to be all of the fame g-oodnefs. 
i r. The fame Bullet is to. be made ufe of, if 'it. c-an be had, 

till the Fi'gure~ of it be marred;- otherwilfe another as near of 
thefirme S'ize, Shape, and Weight, as i's pofrible. 

1 2. The ftrength o f the W'ind , i's to be obferved at every 
time of Shooting ; whi'ch may be done by an Engine, made by 
the lately nam'd Operator. 

139 Obferve alfo the Pofition of the Wind , with a Fane and 
Compafs at every Shiot. 

1.4. Note alfo., at what Azimutb the M-ark flanids from the Gun. 
1 5. Take precife notice, what effeCt the Wind hath every 

time uponi the Bulle.t, 'in carrying further, in h'inder'ing, or turni) 
ing i't afide. 

i 6. Note the Figure, di'menfions,. and Wei'ght of the Gun, 
Carriage and Wheels. 

17. The plat-~form to be- very Levell. 
i &. The Wheels to be at every Shot placed i"n the very fiame 

place and pofitilon, to avoi d inequalit'ies.. 
1.Every thing- to be exa&cy rcrded i'n a Book, as alfo e-. 

v'ery Accident anid Obfervati'on. 
20. After all ot-her Experiments are made, every Peece may 

be tryecd with the righlt Charge of Powder, laying ever-y t'ime 
mnore and more Wieight uipon the Carritage; and at .1aft fixi'ng. 
the Gun fo, 'as it miay'not recoyle at all, obfe rving every time 
how fa.r the Bullet gzoes, and how' much lefs Powder than the 
fuill Charge will fer"ve toi Shoot the Bullet, when the P~eece i-s 

fx,as far as the whole Charge does, when 'it rec-oyls freely'.. 
21. Care i's to be had, -tha-t the Exper'iments with the We4ge, 

2'~wzpionz, and the li'ke, made for encreafing, the force of the 
Powder, and the fixing of the Peece., do not endanger it. 

i. The Long Guns are to be made wilthout any Ring about 1I1. 
the MuzzleI . 

2. The pieces cut of from the Muzzle, to be aiwayes laid on 
the Carriage, when new fbots are made, or, their weight of 
Lead 'in 'a conivenient Figuire, that the recoyl mnay flill be the 

fae. rhe Quantity of Powder, that Shoots furtheft in an Ordi- 

,Yaryv Cniiverin beinDg known, tlhecrie nds no Variation ou't in thie: 
L Ong onie. lf~ 
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